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""••j H E following humble Addrels of 
the People call'd Quakers, has been 
presented to His Majesty by Mr. Jo
seph Wye-th, accompanied by a large 

Body of the said People, introduced by his 
Grace the Dujce of Grafton Xord Chamber
lain of riis -Majesty's Houlhold. 

To George the §ecbnd King of Great Bri
tain, &c. 

.The humble Address of the People call'd 
"Qu-Jkbrs. 

I 
Gracious Sovereign, 
T having pleased J\liiVL'ghJiY God, in whose 
Hand is the Bl-eath of the greatest Mo

narch, to remove by Death-our late gracious 
King thy Royal Father, an Affliction in, which 
we thy dutiful Subjects deeply share, as sensible 
that his Reign was one continued Blessing tb all 
his People, and in which we enjoy'd not only 
the Indulgences granted us in the Reigns of 
his Royal Predecessor's, but also frelh Marks 
of his own Clemency .and Goodnesi • v. e 
have therefore great ahd just Cause to c"ondole 
the Eos** ofa Prince so gfaciotis ahd beneficent. 
But when "4"e consider that tni mercjfui 
Hand pf Divine Tro vidence hath placed peace
ably on the Throne1 a Sori, the Successour of 
his Royal Virtlies, (the Earnest whereof wt 
behelq! with Pleasure during the short Expe
rience pf tOT.'prVKJentfl Adn-imritmiOn -when 
Regent} it Is Ca-q'se, ftî icitiiie; to aTrate" piir 
GrieSf anij, alsw-lg^* *toq^&rdwi: Ahd the 
Hopes we theh cone*?iv°d ite f̂ dly cohfirrhed 
byjthy gracious Declkratiofi fk>i*rl the Throne, 
to make all thy .Subjects Tiappy ahd secure in 
the full Eni6*VliÆht pftheir Religious -andCi-
viLUrghts. * , * ? 

Whe&foVi? "Gt^-pPHifia, -*•*, tWugh! £ 
small 'Part -jJTfliy dutifift Subjects, humbler 
beg Leave td approach Æy Royal Presence 
with sincefe ana hearty Congratulations on 
thy ascending the British Throne in perfect 
Tr*=uiquilityi and to declare our entire Af-
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section and dutiful Obedience to thy Royal 
Person and Government, as our Christian and 
peaceable Principle enjoyns. And we greatly 
hope thy Hand will be the happy Instrument 
to finish that good Work, begun by thy Royal 
Father, of calming and composing the DirFe->-
rences of Europe, -and preventing the Cala
mities of War which were so lately threatned. 

We also humbly beg Leave to expreis the 
joyful "Sense impress'd upon our Minds of the 
Princely Virtues of our gracious Queen thy 
Royal Consort, and of the pleasing Prospecc 
of your numerous and hopeful issue, who 
whilst they are shining and illustrious Orna
ments around the Throne^ are valuable 
Pledges of the future Peace and Security of 
these Kingdoms. 

May the Almighty and Allwise God show
er down on thy Royal Head and Family His 
Divine as well as Temporal Blessings. aMay 
He by His Wisdbm guide thee in thy Coun
sels, tothe promoting of Religion and Vir
tue, the Support of the Protestant Cause ia 
general, and the Good of ill thy Subjects. 
And may the Weight and Care usually an-
nex'd to a Crowri, be lightned and made ea
sy by the dutiful and chearful Obedience of 
a great and free People. 

Sign'd in "Behalf of the said 'People, Lon-
Ifahdtfie iith of the ,th Month Called 
Jufy, 1727. 

To which Address His Majesty was pleased 
ib give the following most gracious Answer, 

nf^lslS dutiful and loyal Aids ess, is very 
*J

tJtv\.ejbtZi-ble w Me-, and you may depend 
ttpoir+hify *PrOfe£lio*r. 

They afterwards waited on tke Queen, and 
Mr. John Eccleston made the following-
Speech. 

May it please eur Gracious Qtteen, " 
X S we havt beeh favoured with the Liberty 

•"• of Access to our gracious King, to con**, 
tlole the Death of his Roy4l Father, to con
gratulate his Accession to the British Tlirone, 
and to tender the Assurances pf our Afiectioi 


